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let’s remember
Genocide against
Tutsi,

striving for
self -reliance.

ActionAid International Rwanda releases their
country strategy paper
On May 15th, 2013, ActionAid
International
Rwanda
launched
their
Country
Strategy Paper (CSP) for 20132017.

ActionAid
International
Rwanda has been part of the
Genocide reconciliation and
reconstruction process since
1996. Following an MoU with
the Government of Rwanda,
ActionAid began operations
in May 1982. ActionAid works
with people living in poverty
with a focus on women and
girls to eradicate poverty and
Minister Kalibata at the launch of the Country Strategy Paper
injustice, and equipping them
women. By 2017, ActionAid
with the means to be drivers These objectives deal with
will have supported 5000
largely
accumulative
obstacles
of change.
women and girls to access
that Rwanda faces today. Despite
The
ActionAid
Country the impressive contribution
economic alternatives, to
Strategy Paper is aligned with of agriculture to the economy
translate into protection from
the AAI Global Strategy 2012- (contributing 47% of the GNP and
violence, informed choices,
2017 as well as the Rwanda 71% of its export), it still faces
and control over their bodies.
government
development severe constraints. ActionAid
Minister
Kalibata,
who
strategic plans, including hopes to support at least 10,000
delivered the keynote speech
Vision 2020, EDPRS II, women smallholder farmers to
at the launch on May 15th,
sector strategic plans, and achieve sustainable agricultural
expressed her appreciation
commitments to MDGs.
practices.
in having a partnership with
The CSP contains 3 overall The poor have limited access to
ActionAid, who has always
objectives:To support people land, markets, and agricultural
supported
government
living in poverty to have access inputs which impact their
priorities and iniatives. They
to sustainable agriculture, incomes and livelihoods. In
have a history of supporting
secure livelihood alternatives rural areas, it is also difficult for
the Girinka program.
and build resilience to the extreme poverty to access
“It’s really an issue of
natural disasters through education, and lack knowledge
knowledge, not an issue of
preparedness, mitigation, and of
entrepreneurship
skills
access, but about teaching
response to risks.
development. Luckily, with the
farmers
and
education
CSP, by 2017, there will be at
Improve the quality of public least 7,000 educated children
women and children about
education for girls and boys in quality, transformed public
consumption
and
best
equally and support children primary schools, with youth
practices. Let’s start at the very
and youth to become drivers of organized into groups and
beginning, with rights to the
change in their communities. networks to increase their skills
benefits of education, and with
the mothers of our country,”
development.
Empower women and girls
Minister Kalibata said, during
to build social and economic Another
issue
that
will
her keynote speech.
alternatives that enable them be addressed is Rwanda’s
to break the cycle of poverty, patriarchal social structure that
Michelle Lee
violence, and have control upholds unequal social power
over their bodies.
relations between men and
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More projects involving agricultural
financing is seen for the future

Minister Kalibata in a Discussion with COGEBANQUE representatives

On
May
14th,
2013,
Cogebanque, a Rwandan
commercial bank offered
to work with the Ministry
of Agriculture & Animal
Resources and contribute to the
agriculture sector of Rwanda.

Cogebanque was established
in July 1999, and has always
emphasized their model on
SMEs, agriculture, and service
industries. Cogebanque offers
classic banking services,
such as salary advances,
education loans, and personal
loans, and have also been
known to provide new types
of credits tailored to SMEs
which was possible when
they teamed up with Business

(BDF). team to discuss where best its
efforts were to be exploited.
Cogebanque has also increased its
interventions in the agricultural The Ministry hopes to
agricultural
sector,
and
has
claimed prioritize
readiness to work with all actors financing in various activities,
within the sector, including including agricultural inputs
districts,
cooperatives,
and such as seeds and fertilizer,
individual farmers to generate as well as for several
and
accelerate
agricultural different crops, including
production.
Cogebanque maize, rice, and potatoes.
has participated in national
Cogebanque currently is
programs such as the Girinka
financing rice factories so
(One Cow per Family) Program.
that they are able to purchase
The company hopes to again harvests from farmers, as well
increase their participation in the as providing capital for potato
sector by offering more agricultural farmers in the purchase
planting
materials.
financing. The brief visit to of
MINAGRI has allowed Minister
Michelle Lee
Kalibata and the Cogebanque
Development

Fund

MAY 14h 2013, RAB ORGANIZED A ONE DAY WORKSHOP ON BUILDING ON BUILDING
RWANDA SOIL HEALTH CONSORTIUM
Considering the importance of including academic and research consortium initiative and the
soil management in Agriculture institutions, Ministry Agencies, second one by RUSEMUKA
development, different actions international
organizations, Pascal senior Researchers
have been carried out by NGOs, development projects, in RAB. The first one
different actors in soil health farmer
cooperatives,
and highlighted the scope of the
within the country to address agro-dealers, and RAB staff. consortium focusing on need
constraints emerging in this
of collaboration, collection
area. A part the biophysical This workshop took place on and collation of soil health
constraints such as soil 14th, May 20013, the venue was information,
consolidation
erosion, soil acidity, nutrients Noble Hotel and brought together and
communication
depletion, less improved representatives for RAB, farmers through
consultation
germplasm, low accessibility associations, Academician, NAB and
coherent
actions.
and
other
sector
stakeholders.
to fertilizers, inappropriate
Participants
sharing
agriculture practices, the
On behalf of Director General experience with presenters
week the weak linkages and
RAB, the Deputy director General
inadequate
information
in charge of Infrastructure and It also mentioned that
sharing between soil health
Mechanization Mr.NDABAMENYE stakeholders in this forum
actors are among others.
Telesphore,
he
thanked should put emphasis on four
deliverables
namely
This can lead to the poor participants for honoring the key
coordination and duplication invitation this is the sign of (i) Information synthesis
knowledge
product
of projects, which consequently good partnership with the aim and
lead to wasteful use of improving the Agriculture sector. development (ii) Extension,
training and market access
resources and limited impacts
DDG NDABAMENYE Telesphore (iii) Policy, advocacy and
on farm productivity. In line
addressing
participants communication
and
(iv)
with this, Rwanda Agriculture
Board organized a one day Agriculture is the engine of the Monitoring, evaluation and
consultative workshop with development of our beautiful resources mobilization. The
different actors involved in country thus it contributes at second presentation focused
soil health aspects which took 36% of GPD , it contribute to the on the importance of legacy
place on 14th May 2013 at food availability, accessibility, data for formulations of
Noble Hotel. The purpose of the jobs creation ,to have food we fertilizer recommendations
future
usages.
workshop was to discuss about need Crops and crop need to grow and
the initiative of establishing if crops are taken care produce
Group photo of Participants
a forum on soil health (soil yield. The expected outcome
health consortium) though of the meeting was to have a The workshop participants
which all actors can discuss, common understanding on how acknowledged the initiative of
validate, scale up Integrated to take care of the soil health. the soil heath consortium and
Soil Fertility Management
appreciated the step ahead
technologies (ISFM) and share It is expected from participants already done. They have also
experiences and knowledge in this workshop to contribute provided inputs that could help
in order to improve food and share this experience to improve the operation of the
security and income among which could help to build a consortium and agreed to keep
small-scale
resource- comprehensive and sustainable on the momentum towards
poor farmers in Rwanda. Soil Consortium in Rwanda. the successful implementation
of soil health deliverables
Participants in this workshop Two presentations were shown
though
this
partnership.
were
from
different up one by Dr. Vicky RUGANZU,
institutions and organizations the Principal Investigator of the
RWAKABUBA Newton
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Milken Institute envisions programs to support
Rwanda’s agriculture sector
crucial.

Minister Kalibata in the Middle,Milken institute delegation
at her both sides and DDGs

Mindy Silverstein, Managing
Director of Milken Institute
Marketing
and
Program
Development, and David
Rice, Africa Advisor to the
Milken Institute spoke to
Minister Kalibata on behalf
of the Milken Institute. They
envision collaboration with the
Ministry to provide programs
that will support Rwanda,
with three main areas of focus:
agriculture, ITC, and capital
markets.

the globe. It partners with global
leaders in finance, business,
government,
science,
and
philanthropy to make an impact,
and provide solutions that create
jobs, widen access to capital, and
enhance health.

By discussing the Ministry’s
priorities, Milken Institute will
see how they can be supportive
to Rwanda, as well as receive
guidance and direction in terms
of moving forward. Because the
Ministry has strong priorities for
The Milken Institute is an engaging the private sector, and
economic thinktank that moving the sector from a publicly
believes in the power of capital supported sector to a privately
markets to solve social and sustained sector, it has been
economic challenges across discussed that moving capital is

Other
priorities
include
post-harvest
activities,
mechanization,
fertilizer
distribution, and horticulture, a
very strong line of commodities
that can be engaged in, such as
nuts, tea, coffee, flowers, etc.
The Ministry is also highly
interested in evolving Rwanda’s
in-house ability for potato
processing, dairy processing,
as well as increasing poultry
production.
“Ultimately, we want to see
Rwanda as an agro-processing
hub in the region, a market that
provides for people who are
too far to travel to other hubs
in the East Africa region. We
are in a place where many can
more easily reach Rwanda than
other neighboring countries,”
said Minister Kalibata.In the
near future, both parties will
discuss feasible models that
can be implemented with
the support of the Milken
Institute.
Michelle Lee

RWANDA TO HOST A GLOBAL CONFERENCE
On Tuesday, May 14th, 2013,
Minister Agnes Kalibata met
with the World Organization
for Animal Health (OIE) SubRegional
Representative
for Eastern and the Horn of
Africa, Walter Masiga, as well
as Patrick Bashaensen, also
from the OIE Regional Office
for Eastern and the Horn of
Africa.
The Ministry of Agriculture &
Animal Resources had offered
to the World Organization for
Animal Health for Rwanda
to host the next Foot and
Mouth Disease (FMD) Global
Conference in 2014.

Food and Mouth Disease
threatens food security for
livestock owners due to
lost trade opportunities,
a hindrance to human
development, and is one
of the most contagious
animal diseases. FMD can
cause mortality in new-born
animals, significantly lowered
milk production, and the
absence of weight gains in
animals.

Minister recieved the OIE sub regional representatives together
with DG Rutagwenda Theogene

their only sources of income and
protein. Because of this, Rwanda
is privileged to host the rest of
the world when discussing global
efforts addressing the FMD.

with Rwanda on all levels.

The OIE officials and the
Ministry remain enthusiastic
in light of their new
collaboration,
and
both
Minister Agnes Kalibata had ensure their commitment and
assured Rwanda’s commitment efforts to make the conference
and ability to hosting the a success.
conference. Rwanda has had
similar past experiences, when The 2014 Foot and Mouth
hosting the Global AIDS conference Disease Conference will follow
in 2009. With Rwanda’s growing previous conferences held in
tourism facilities, a now extensive Bangkok and Asuncion.
For the poorest farmers, who line of flight companies available
Michelle Lee
often depend on just a few in the country, and friendly tourist
animals, FMD means hunger environment, it has become much
and economic ruin as it strikes easier for foreigners to engage
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Economic Empowerment of Rural Women
A 5-year joint programme,
spearheaded by UN Women, Food
and Agriculture Organization
of the United Nations (FAO),
International
Fund
for
Agricultural Development (IFAD),
and World Food Programme
(WFP)
called
‘Accelerating
Progress Towards the Economic
Empowerment of Rural Women,’
organized
a
consultative
workshop involving partner staff
and Ministry of Agriculture staff.
This program is a comprehensive
UN system response to support
and accelerate rural women’s
economic
empowerment,
designed around 4 outcome
areas:

Improved food security and
nutrition, increased income
opportunities,
enhanced
leadership and participation, a
more gender responsive policy
environment
Rwanda has been one country
of others, including Ethiopia,
Guatemala, Kyrgyzstan, Liberia,
Nepal, and Niger for the program
to be implemented in. The
consultative workshop was
organized to create a tailor-made
program document involving
all relevant stakeholders of
Rwanda.

Stakeholders will study the legal
frameworks already in place for
promoting women’s economic
and political status, factors
affecting the position of rural
women, formal and informal local
gender norms and constraints,
as well as social dynamics, with
particular attention to gender
relations. The workshop will
be a guiding factor in creating a
successful program document
to accelerate rural women
empowerment at its best.
Despite Rwanda’s great progress
in development, rural women
still suffer from great obstacles
when attempting to prevent
food insecurity, malnutrition of
their children, and basic income
generators. Their poor access
to infrastructure in rural areas

Minister Kalibata in the Middle launching the Workshop

limit their opportunities, and is
found spending more time than
urban dwellers on reproductive and
household work. Culturally assigned
roles specific to gender also place
heavier burdens on rural women
than men. Collectively, women from
Sub-Saharan Africa spend about 40
billion hours collecting water.
Limited or no access to education
is another barrier that hinders
overcoming hunger and providing
for children. An extra year of primary
school increases girls’ eventual
wages by 10-20 percent, as well as
encouraging girls to marry later,
have fewer children, and less likely to
experience violence, a still relevant
part of rural women’s lives. Women’s
education becomes a key determinant
in their children’s survival and their
maternal health.

According to Minister Kalibata,
Rwanda has its own custom culture
barriers, and that nutritional security
is both about cultural barriers as well
as knowledge. “The women don’t
know things like, that heat destroys
Vitamin C. They don’t know how
much water to use, how much heat is
needed. These are the problems we
are dealing with. We are not dealing
with food availability, but education
about consumption,” continued
Minister Kalibata.
She emphasizes that this program, to

be successful, must begin with
the women; providing them with
the right resources and the right
education is key to supporting
rural women properly. Rwanda
has gone very far in terms of
progress, the country must
persist in sharing with women
what men has been given.
This joint program is a big step
for Rwanda in its support to
providing rural women with
the resources, the rights, and
the education, and the ability
to improve welfare across the
entire country.

“It’s challenging to come up
with solutions, but we have to
do it. This is something we have
to proud of,” Minister Kalibata
concluded.
Minister Kalibata expresses her
appreciation to everyone who
has organized this initiative,
and is proud to represent the
movement for rural women
empowerment.

Students study Rwanda’s agriculture sector in teams with
entrepreneurs

Students of George Washington
University (GWU) are visiting
Rwanda for several weeks to
study the agriculture sector.
They will be using Rwanda as
their specific focus on their
class projects, concentrating
on various areas involving
agriculture. Some include
access to agricultural finance,
mushroom
production,
marketing
issues,
such
as packaging and export,
banana
wine,
pineapple
juice, coffee, and more.
Rwanda Development Board
(RDB) has helped facilitate
their visit by setting up teams,
pairing George Washington
University
students
with
entrepreneurs of the country.

Naturally, the group visited
the Ministry of Agriculture &
Animal Resources in the hopes
of gaining valuable knowledge
and insight from Minister
Agnes Kalibata, about their
focus subjects in the sector.
Minister Kalibata provided an
overview of what kinds of issues
Rwanda must deal with within
their agriculture sector, and
what goals the Ministry has,
including food security for all.
“Since
Rwanda’s
average
smallholder farmer only owns
about .7 hectares on average,
and we have a mountainous,
hilly terrain, we have to work
extra hard to be productive.
Our small amount of land in
comparison to many other
African countries puts us at a
disadvantage, but also gives
us an advantage in terms of
management,” said Minister
Kalibata, as she gave a preview of
what challenges Rwanda faces.

The delegation met Minister before touring around to Eastern province plantations

Minister Kalibata also went into
detail about MINAGRI’s Girinka
Program, also known as One
Cow per Family Program, one of
the biggest achievements and
prized programs of the Ministry.
“One Cow per Family really deals
with Rwanda-specific problems.
Passing cows is seen as a bond of
trust and community, and we built
the program on those values. By
passing cows between neighbors, it
was a way to also build back the trust
that was lost during the genocide.
Not only that, but the program
really fit into the socioeconomic
parameters that we were looking
for,” Minister Kalibata said.

Hundreds of people were able
to benefit from the Girinka
program,
generating
income,
dairy production, and nutrition
for all those who participated.
It is well known that the dairy
sector has grown tremendously,
largely due to One Cow per
Family and its lasting impact.

government mandates on
farmers, and communication
efforts were discussed and
given insight to by the Minister.
The
George
Washington
University group were able to
explore Rwanda on the ground,
attending Ntende Farmers’
Day in Gatsibo District, as well
as visit a One Cow per Family
beneficiary. The Agriculture Park
in the Free Trade Zone was also
on their agenda, a constructed
area to initially attract the
private sector and allow access
to markets for farmers. They
were guided by Theogene
Rutagwenda, Director General
of Animal Resources, and Jolly
Dusabe, RSSP Coordinator.

“It’s important for the students
to visit something like Ntende
Farmers’ Day, so they can witness
the group dynamics of farmers in
cooperatives, see in person the
crossconnecting issues within
rural areas, and how economic
empowerment affects those
The students had the opportunity issues,” stated Minister Kalibata.
to ask the Minister various
questions about the Ministry,
Michelle Lee
Rwanda’s agricultural activities,
and programs. Topics dealing with
access to agricultural financing,
farmers’
social
identities,
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Cup of Excellence 2013, sustaining coffee quality, improving farmer’s income
NAEB has pledged to continue
improving and sustaining
coffee
quality
through
its
annual
International
competition dubbed Cup
of Excellence thus boosting
farmer’s
income.
Cup
of Excellence is used to
marketing the commodity
to
the
global
arena.
The experience from a
series of event (Cup of
Excellence) shows that the
competition has stimulated
farmer’s competitive spirit
to a high level, paving a
way for coffee plantation
ownership and implementing
good agriculture practices.

Cup of Excellence Winner 2011

According to the timetable
provided, from June 26-29th
it’s expected that a training and
calibration, selection of cuppers
will be done, followed by sample
collection and preparation-from
all registered coffee washing
stations from 01 -14th July.

Cup of Excellence since
its inception in 2008 has
attracted quality coffee at
the competition paving a
way for new contracts from To sustain quality during this
participating
international coffee season as well preparing
investors
and
cuppers. for Cup of Excellence competition
NAEB has distributed rules and
It allows farmers to interacting
regulations to guide farmers
with cuppers from different
and processors and exporters
parts around the world
in producing quality coffee
thus making it a unique
right from farm to the market.
opportunity to showcase the
uniqueness in Rwandan coffee. The annual event has been

The long term impact on
farmers’ lives and quality
coffees production will be felt
for a very long time, and this
year is expected draw even
bigger numbers of contestants
due to tangible prizes in
cash, cows to coffee farmers.
Farmers are requested to
pick full ripe cherries and
select them before supplying
to Coffee Washing Stations.

NAEB will provide seven
laboratories equipped with
materials and cuppers in
different parts of the parts
of Northern Province to
a bigger forum to market help the CWS and Farmers
This year’s Cup of Excellence
and brand Rwandan coffee. to screen their lots and
competition is slated for
Farmers,
processors
and select only potential lots.
next month June through
exporters are urged to start
Getrude Majyambere
August 2013 where farmers
preparing for the competition.
are mobilized to prepare and
participate in the Competition.

Water Users Association trained on water and
infrastructure management
Members that form the
Nyagatare
Water
Users
Association who occupy the
Muvumba 8 and 5 marshland
received four day training on
how to improve water and
infrastructure management.
During the training they
were shown how to increase
the water use efficiency
by
improving
irrigation
management practices.
As narrated by Ngoga Eugene
the president of Nyagatare
WUAs and one of the trainees,
he commended the training
mentioning that it has come
at the time when it was most
needed.

“As committee members we
play a major role in decisionmaking and the operation and
maintenance of the irrigation
ditches.
The
knowledge
received is going to help us
collectively address issues
where some individuals did not
understand the importance of
collective management of these
infrastructures”, said Ngoga
Eugene President Nyagatare
WUAs.

He further said that there
many other aspects to increase
the efficiency as well as the
performance of the committees,
user’s participation in the
management is a must since

Committee members from Muvumba 8 and 5 demonstrating how to share
water in the Muvumba 8 marshland during four day training

their decisions and ideas have a
great impact on the operators and
the maintenance process of the
irrigation systems would assure
the sustainability and improve
water use.

Increased crop production and
achievement of real water savings
in the system is dependent on the
awareness and understanding of
both users and operators.
According to Nzaramba Augustin
from RSSP coordination in
Nyagatare underscored that
increasing the capacity of users
and managers require intensive
training.
“In Nyagatare the new committee
has accepted the concept of users
participation in the management
and strong formation of water
users association in managing the

irrigation infrastructure put in
place, however there is need to
frequently train them on this
being a new association”, said
Nzaramba RSSP Nyagatare.

The Government of Rwanda’s
approval of the law putting in
place water users associations
shows clearly the importance
of setting up water users
association as parallel to
effective water and irrigation
infrastructure management. It
also illustrates the importance
of legalized formation of
water users association as a
basis for strong institutional
structures.
Byamukama Donozius
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